Wind Ensemble Personnel

Flute
Paulette Adams, Health Information Manager
Jessica Arnoldy, Accountant
Denae Besel, 5 – 12 Band Director
Sandra Gallagher, Retired Instrumental Music Teacher

Oboe/English Horn
Glenn Harman, Physician – Medical Oncology

Bassoon
John Lindberg, Professor of Music, Minnesota State, Mankato
Erin Meyer, Student – Music Education
Lisa Westberg, Pharmacist

Clarinet
Nickole Bowie, 5 – 12 Band Director
John Degner, Technology Coordinator
Katherine Gorr, National Guard – Human Resources
Amelia Schaller, Student – Music and Zoology

Alto Saxophone
Greg Albers, Business Manager
Sandy Lauring, Physician – Family Practice

Tenor Saxophone
Frank D. Cesario, Business Executive

Baritone Saxophone
Thomas Deike, Electronic Technician, Minnesota State, Mankato

Trumpet
Thomas Bierer, 5 – 12 Band Director
Jay Eichhorst*, Junior High Band Director #
Sarita Magno, Student – MM Wind Band Conducting #
Erin Maurer, Emergency Medical Technician
Bethany Meyer, Student Teacher – Music Education
Kristin Swenson, Certified Pharmacy Technician #
French Horn
Darlene Grams, Library Technician
Jeanine Johnson, Registered Nurse
Stephen Spieker, Homemaker
Andrew Westberg, Homemaker

Trombone
Amy Olsen, Elementary Band Director
Connor Wehrwein, Student – Music Education

Bass Trombone
Jim Hughes, Senior Plasma Center Technician

Euphonium
Sarah Houle, Education Sales/Repair/Musician

Tuba
John Swenson, Business Sales
Megan Vossen, Education Sales#

Percussion
Paul Collier, Student – Percussion Performance
Brice DeGrand, Student – Music Industry
Dylan Steiner, Musician
JoAnna Toenniessen Gleisner, Veterinarian
Benjamin Wieman, Student – Music Industry

* Associate Conductor
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